June 2, 1936
The meeting was called to order by the president, hay
•.hitcomb.
J.,.. oevery, .orris focCollum, Jerald Moneran, Cedric
Thompson, George Van Coy, Mel oingleton, representatives
of /tore Board, presented a resolution to Central board
suggesting the centralization of the control of certain
pieces of property now owned by the associated otudents and
the Ctudent utore.
The resolution advised the appointment
of three trustees, G.D. challenberger, J.... Oevery and Walter
/ope, to take the place of the eight which have hitherto
been acting.
These three trustees are "to have full and
complete power, authority and control over the management,
investment, anc reinvestment of all reserve funds of A.S.U.M.
anc the student store." The move, as suggested, would simp
lify bookkeeping, do away with a pood deal of red tape, as
well as meet with the requirements of the receral government.
Central uoard, after discussion, passed the resolution,
with the following stipulation to be attached in the place
of the last paragraph of the otore board resolution;
uesolved further, that in the event of tne death, resignation,
or incapacity of any of the above mentioned trustees, the
vacancy’ shall be filled by an appointment concurred in by
A.u.U.M. Central board and the otudent utore board.
.silliam ^hallenberger and Leroy Turvis, members of the
Lebate an;: /orensics Committee, submitted - plan to Central
board, whereby winners of awards in debate and oratory be
awarded certificates signifying that i2.50 will be applied
on the winner's Tau Kappa Alpha expenses, if the individual
wishes to become a member of this grouo.
If not, he is to
be awarded a local forensics key.
The plan was adopted by
Central Board.
A motion was made and seconded that A.S.U.M. purchase
a typewriter from the bister Typewriter Company for ,.25.00.
The motion was carried.
The Outside Entertainment Committee for next year was
apoointed as follows:
Gordon Hickman, Chairman
Joseph hoe
i-.aryalys Marrs
S.A. utkinson, Faculty
b.E. Bennett, i'acuity
The ^resident read a letter from /resident wimmons sug
gesting that Central Board appoint a student committee to
go over the material adopted by the health Committee, and
that Central board also appoint five student members to serve
on the utuaent Union fcuilaing Committee. Emmett angland and
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Gordon Hoven were appointed to investigate the health Com
mittee.
The latter choice of committee members is to be
made by the President, Vice-president and secretary at a
later date, after an examination of recommendations.
It was suggested
cations Committee to
next year.
The i'resi
a .p . .... will appoint
of the school year.

that Central Board appoint a Convo
tike charge of student convocations
.ent, Vice-oresident, and -secretary of
the committee sometime before the end

Central loard will back the sale of rooter's caps next
fall.
There being no further business, the meeting was ad
journed.

petty Siselein
Secretary

.-■embers - res e n t : owanson, .-iamblet, Carmody, -arden, i-.urphy,
-haw, Vadheim, ..hitcomb, omith, Snallenberger, Siselein.
others . resent: oevery, i-.onegan, Thompson, Van Coy, .-lcCollum,
ornery, .urvis, -hallenber. er, -in leton.

